March 7th, 2017

To: WTF GMS Administrators, WTF Member National Associations (MNAs)

Re: Discounted Registration Period open until March 30th – 2017 WTF World Taekwondo Championships Muju - June 24-30, 2017

The discounted WTF Online Registration for the upcoming 2017 WTF World Taekwondo Championships Muju to take place in Muju, Korea from 24th to 30th June is now open.

It will remain open until the 30th of March 17.00 pm local Swiss time. The regular registration period will then begin and be open until the 24th of May. Your team’s registration by your assigned GMS MNA Admin is only official once you register through the NEW WTF Online Registration System.

To ensure the fastest reply to any inquires you have please ensure you only address any WTF License inquires to you appointed GMS Manager and any Online Event Registration inquiries to Mr. Sarvar Shamusarov at wtfgmseventadmin@wtf.org

The following fees will apply to all teams that complete their registration during the following periods:

Discounted Registration Fees:
- $75 USD per athlete
- Discounted entry fee period will end on March 30th, 2017, 17:00 local Swiss time.

Regular Entry Fees:
- $100 USD per athlete.
- Regular entry fee period will begin on March 30th, 2017 17:01 Local Swiss time.
- Regular entry fee period will end on May 24th, 2017, 17:00 local Swiss time.

Late Entry Fees:
In the case that the WTF decide to implement a late registration period, the national teams completing their registration during this period will be charged the following fee.
- $150 per athlete.
- Late registration fee period would begin (if implemented) on May 24th, 2017 17:01 local Swiss time.
- Late registration period will end (if implemented) on June 9th, 2017 17:00 local Swiss time.

Please remember that WTF online Registration officially closes on Wednesday May 24th and we strongly advise you register your team as soon as possible and do not leave it until the last minute.

Sincerely yours,

Justin Tenbeth
Director – World Taekwondo Global Membership System (GMS)